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Polish Chess Wizard Here Will
Exhibit Skill to Our ExpertsROTARIANS TOLD ?

OF SCHOOL PLAN

ewer Methods of Education
Subject of Address By --

Dr. Shelton Phelps

HEMES HE ."VISITED RUSSIA
' " f AT SUGGESTION OF" HARDING

'"'-- ---.- " : "
. -

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 16. W. .D.:. Van
derlip, of California, .who has been in
Russia seeking concessions for - a
western syndicate and h&s recently ar-

rived here, issued a statement today
denying' the intimation that he had
been? in .Moscow, at the instigation of
Senator Hardinsr in an endeavor to
bring about recognition- - of, Russia by
the United 'States. .

p"l came to Russia for commercial
purposes.!' he declared, "and I succeedea
In my efforts."

Mr. Vanderlip announced that he has
leased for sixty years more than
400,000 square miles - of Russian?; ter-
ritory "or the syndicate. .eM,that he
has tmade other extensive contracts.
With respect to this, he asserted that
Rtsssia will wjhln the next three years
purchase from the United States
13.000.000,000 in merchanllse, platinum,
machinery and other products.

JAPANESE POPULlATIOX IX
U. S. GAINS AT LOW FIGURE

i WASHINGTON, Nov, IS. The Japar
nese population of the three Pacific
states California; Oregon and" Wash-ingtq- n

has increased at a lowec rate
since 1910 than it did between ";1900
and 1910, figures announced today by
the census bureau showed. In Hawaii,
however, there was a decided increase
and nearly half the total population
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NEATLY VARNISHED tad had,

NICE LITTLE paper pants.
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AND TASTED strongly.
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A COUNTRY, turkej.

of the islands is made up of the Japa-- J
nese.. . ;
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The number of Japanesewomen -- n
the three Pacific Coast states and 'in
Hawaii --f showed a '"' heavy gain over
1910 population- - flguresT-bot- h in totals
and in relation to the number of male
Japanese. California with a total pop-
ulation of 3.426.861 showed a Javanese

Dr. Shelton Phelps, directing the
educational survey being: made of the
city and county schoo'. system, fde--
lighted the" Rotarians at their, weekly
luncheon yesterday afternoon with an
address In which he forcefully told or
the changed Ideas of educating the
child and operating the schools. "To
see that all children get ;, the proper
amount of schooling is your duty to
the other fellow and is just what,
organizations of this character must
do for a community," the speaker de- -
clared. , .

Four changed concepts of education
were told of by Dr. Phelps. They
were: institution of compulsory school
attendance which changes the form of
education from the individual to. the
group basis; establishment of play-
grounds in all of the schools, a fea-
ture' that has been sadly deficient up
to recently; " the demand for teachers
trained in subject matters and who
also have ; a technical education, and
finally the extreme necessity of laying
foundations for the future while we
are now providing new school facilities:

Rotarian. George Honnet requested
that Z. VT. Whitehead, v editor of ' the
Carolina Truckers' Journal, be in-

vited to attend a meeting of the club
that he might tell the nvembers of a
proposed strawberry show for Wil-
mington next vsp ring. President Pox
vogt assured him that the executive

: committee would look into the matte
at once. - -

President Folvogt announced that
the regular Rotary meeting next week
would be' in form of an oyster, roast
to be "held at Whiskey Creek..- - The

" trip will; be made in automobiles and
all Rotarians were told to gather at
the city hall Tuesday at 12:45 o'clock.
The Rotarians will carry their wives
and lady friends.

" After l had been suggested that
1 an outing be given at some future date

for the benefit of the boys who are
members of the club conducted at the

- T. M. C. A. by the Rotarians, it was
announced that plans were now being

. made for a dinner for the youngsters
' at which will be present Rogers Davis,

Rotary international chairman of
; "boys' work. '

John R. Murchlson, Elvle White and
- Frank M. Ross were named a commit-

tee to co-cper- with those behind
' the movement being made to secure

half-fare- s on street cars for school
children. .

population of 70,196, ah increase of
28,840 or 69.7 per cent since 1910. The
Japanese population in -- 1910 consti-
tuted 1.7 per cent of the total popula-
tion compared with 2 per cent this
year.

DONE TO a taxn.

EQUIPMENT WORTH
MILLIONS WASTED

Samuel Rieszewski, world famous
Polish chess prodigy, who has arrived
in the United States to play our ex-
perts. The youngster, who Is just eight
years old, has met and defeated - the
champions of , Europe. During the voy-
age to the United States the boy chess
wonder played twelve games at one
time, winning all with ease. His father
for .many years was chess champion, of
Poland. The boy learned to play at the
age of three. - Master Rzeszewski
sprang into prominence last year by
playing against twenty European ex-
perts in Paris at one time, defeating all
of them.

BR OWN AND saWry.

CRISP AND flaky. --

SENDING UP lltflo ekmdJi

OF TANTALIZING steam.

MAKING NOSTRILS wrinkle.

- (Continued from Page One)
gentlemen "connected with the emerg
encjrf leet corporation at Philadelphia
whose activities will be well worth in
vestigating, and the first name that AND PALATES quiver.

OH BOY, real turkey.
propose t6 give is Robert E. Kline,
who calls himself special representative
of the supply and Sales department
Another would be John F. Miller, for-
merly assistant director of the same
department at Washington.

"The others, are subordinates, but
must have been acting in collusion with

htsitrip, , Mr. Caminetti said Secretary
Wilson, of the department of labor,
who detailed him to go to Europe,
was "anxious that there should be a
cessation of the cause of hardships
resulting from 'individuals In Europe
or elsewhere, breaking up their homes,
selling their belongings, and expend-
ing the proceeds for transportation to
this country only to find on their ar-
rival at our ports that they are not
admlssable under our laws, and must
return to their former abodes.' '

AND THEN afterwards.

ABLE TO breathe. ' '

BUT NOT to bend.

I'LL REACH for a smoke. C

, - . -
THAT'S THE real turkey, top.

the, bigger ones."

STATE OF "NORTH CAROLINA
'" $

Department of .State
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

To All to Whom These Presents MayTO EXPLAIN IMMIGRATION- LAWS TO EUROPEANS
come Greeting:
Wlereas. It

tion,w by the authenticated record of -me proceedings for the voluntary dis-
solution thereof bv theFederal Official to Correct False

Ideas Among Foreigners

FRENCH STEAMSHIP DISABLED
CHARLESTON, Nov. 16. Wireless

messages sayythat the coast guard
cutter Tanmcraw has been called to
tue assistance of the French steamship
Jenua off Georgetown. The nature of
the trouble is; not disclosed.

In pekmgea of 20 protnted by
epocisl moisroro - proof wrapper.
Alo in rouodAJR-TIQH- T Horn of50.

COSTLY AROMATIC Turkish.

BLENDED WITH the best '

OP MELLOW Domestic leaf.

AND ONCE again oh boy.

CANT YOU Just hear me.
',t

INFORMING THE world.

"THEY SATISFY."

sent of all.the stockholders, deposited
In my office, that the Willard JBag andManufacturing company, a corporation
Of this State. Whose nrinclnal nffina tm

real Turkish tobacco that goes into
Chesterfield really grown in Turkey and

bought on the ground by our own buyers. To

bjend it with best Domestic, in the' exclusive
(Hiesterfield.,way--4eaT- e that to us! "They
Satisfy?" Well leave that to you.

situated in the city . of. Wilmington,
county of New tlanover, state of North
Carolina (E, P. Willard being the agent
therein and In chafe-- thereof, unnnSTORM CENTERS OVER NORTH

CAROLINA, COLDER FORECAST whom process may be served), hascompuea with the t requirements i ofchapter 21, revlsal . of 190B, entitled
corporations, preliminary to the issuing of this Certificate of Dissolution

Now, therefore, L J, Bryan GrlmesJ1

secretary of state cf the state of North
Carolina, .'do herebv eertifv that the

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. Anthony
Caminetti, commissioner general of
.immigration, left Washington tonight
for Europe to initiate a stjidy of ex-
isting conditions affecting emigration
to the United States. He will be ac-
companied, by Surgeon Gelieral W. W.
Kear, of the .United States Public
Health Service, who will make a stuy
of health conditions at the principal
emigration' centers abroad. They will
sail from New York tomorrow.

Mr. Caminetti expects to conclude
his 'trip in four or five weeks, as it
is his purpose to confer with the houge
Immigration commission before it

.finally drafts the proposed immigra-
tion bill for the consideration of con-
gress at its session beginning on De-
cember 6. He will visit the principal
emigration J centers, particularly those
in Poland,,; Germany, Italy and the
Balkans, and will lay before the com-
mittee much, conditions as he finds to- -

' gether with recommendations as to
legislation.; ,

In an official statement regarding

said corporation did, on the 20th day
of October, 1920, file in my office a duly
executed, and, attested consent in writ
lne to tne diasoiutinn nf l1 Mmnm

WASHINGTON. Nov. lft. The
southern' Morm which advanced
northeastward today increased to"
greater Intensity and tonight was
centered over North Carolina, ac-
cording to reports to the weather
bureau. Storm warnings are dis-
played on the entire Atlantic coast.
. The disturbance has been at-
tended by, rains throughout the At-
lantic and Hast Golf states, snow
and rain in eastern Tennessee and
jpalea on the Atlantic coast. Con-
siderably lower temperatures are
indicated Wednesday for the Sonth
Atlantic Coast and, temperature will
continue considerably below normal
Wednesday and Thursday generally
east of the Mississippi river.

tion, executed by all the stockholders
thereof, which said- - consent and, the
recora or me proceedings aforesaid are
now on nie in my said omce as pro
vided by law.

In testimony whereof, I have hereto
set my hand and affixed my official seal
at" Raleigh, this 20th day of October,
A. U. "r .

(Seal) " J." BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretory of State.j

'
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Announcing New Arrivals in the -
Shoe Section ,

New Pumps
For Dress and Evefhing Wear '

Brown suede piimp, cross strap, plain toe, (--
g A AAfull Louis eels. A pair JMU.UU y

Black suede pump, cross "strap, plain toe, '

fall Louis heels. A pair . : . & 1U.UU
Black satin pump, one strap, plain toe,

full Louis heels! A pair . . . ..... .V. U . . .; tblU.UU "
White kid pump, plain toe, full ' ; A AA :

Louis heels. A pair tPxUeUy V

Robert Garrett & Sons
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